
TBz seeds of Carrots and parsnixevryfly tm. gormnang, an.4 to
tbiscoiaui s de the failure on the pa
of some farmers to gropv those r PS.
The seed should be Sown early, so ao to
have the young plantsmake some bekd-
way before the grass shall. begin to
w thlo ly, or hand-weeding naust be

tOiYt wduld, be Lest to,use
of seed, planting them in 'stool'

ut six inches apart in the rows, and
thin out the surplus plants after they
shall be up.

IT is not safe to suddenly change i ii
food of cows from the dry hny a. d
grain to an e,elusive green d i t. If
rye shall cojne in for pasturing allow
the eows but a Xew Minutes upon it the
dret day, gradually extending the time
ever day thereafter until they shall be-
come accustomed to the 'greerd food.
In this tnanper mpay be avoided bowel
diseases and a falling oft of milk.

TIn cost of milk depends upon the
cost of the food, hence the more milk
recelved from a cow in proportion to
food given the cheaper the cost. But
unless warm quarters be given a large
quantity of food must be diverted to
creating warmth for the'body, and it
would therefore be economical to keep
the cows comfortable in order to
cheapen the cost by lessening the
amount of food required for bodily
warmth. In other words, shelter Is
food, as it protects the animals againstcold.

FOTATOES FOR STARcIr.-The most
profitable industry of the new Swedish
colony In Areostook county, Maine, is
that of raising potatoes for the starch
factories, of which there are twenty-six. The largest of these made last
year 802 tons of starch - from 98,000bushels of potatoes. The process of
starch making is simple, consisting
merely of grinding the potatoes, wash-
ing the pulp and settling the starch in
three vats successively after it has been
thoroughly washed with clean water to
remove all impurities. Furnace heat
is eihployed for drying.

SPRINb1 DEBILITY,
The Best SprIng Medicine Ever Discov-

ered,
Every one needs a Spring tonic-a reme-dy which will strengthen and invigoratethe system and tone up the action of all the

organs. The Spring is the time above allothers for the sick to get well; it is the timefor the comparatively well to keep in goodhealth by the use of a judiciously selectedSpring medicine.
With the advent of Spring comes mala-

ria, nervousness and debility. A weak
and tired feeling, if neglected, always re-sults in nervous and physical exhaustion.Cure these diseases, or guard against themby the use of Dr. Greene's Nervura NervoTonic, which is the greatest and best of allSpring medicines. This wonderful remedyis recommended by physicians, druggistsand the people everywhere as being the
most marvelous in its effects of any knownmedicine. If you are nervous, irritable,depressed and cannot sleep nights, use this
remedy by all means, and your nerves willbecame strong and steady and, your sleepcalm, natural and refreshing. If you waketired mornings, with dull head, bad tastein the mouth, no appetite for breakfast,andfeel weak, languid and exhausted, this re-markable remedy will clear your head,give you an appetite and restore yourstrength, vigor and energies. If you havedyspepsia, indigestion, biliousness, consti-
pation, kidney complaint, pain and weak-ness in the back, this remedy will give you
sure relief and cure. Itis a perfect s'pecifiofor nervous debility, neuralgia, nervous orsick headache, heart disease, p)alpitation,paralysis, nunibness,. trembling andI ali
nervous diseases.
Use this remedy and you will never re-

gret it. It is purely vegetable, and Its
wonderful effects afford a safe, sure and
positive cure. Do0 not be persuaded to
take anything else, for this remed.y has noequal. It is the greatest medical discoveryof the age. All druggists keep it. Price
$1 per bottle. If your druggist dloes nothave it, he will get it for you. Its discov-orer, D)r. Greene, 35 West 14th street, New
York, the great specialist in curing nerv-
ous and chronic diseases, can be consulted
free, personally or by letter.

"TEREci is one-thilig about me."
said Dun)iey;'as he wrote his name in
the hotel register: "I pay as I go, and
don't you forget to remomberi" "Anybaggage?" asked the clerk. "No."
"Then you won't pay as you go; you'll
pay as you comel Two dollars, please,
and remember not to forget it!"

A .BUSINESS MONKCEY.- Gentlemian
(who has given the organ grinder's
monkey a mickel)-What's the matter
with the monkey. Garibaldi? He looks
at that nickel as though I ought to hav'egiven him a dollar."
Garibaldi-He look to see if gooda.

ALWAYs NEIGHDEORLY,- Brown-
"See here, neighbor Jones, you are
throylug all your snow in front of my
step .

Jones-(eaning on his shovel) "that's
the kind of a man I amn-neverhavo
anything without wanting my neighbor
to have some, too."
PATRoN OF DIME MUsEUMi (at box

oRice) -"See here, mister, you guaran-
teed to take fifty scalps when I went in
and you haven't taken a darned one. I
want my money back."
Ticket Seller-"O, yes we have. You

are one of the fifty we've already scalp.

DENTAL INTELLIGEiNCE.- "For
heaven's sake, give that man a nut
cracker," said a lady at an Austin hotel
to a Walter, pointing to a gentleman
from Dallas wtho was cracking hickory-
nuts With his teeth.

"I don't want It; these nuts are so
hard I'm afraid I might break it," re-
plied the'man from Dallas crunchinganother nut between his teeth.

The Ilandsomiess-Lady in Town
Remarked to a friend the ether day that

she knew K(emn's Balsami for the Throat
and Lungs was a superior remedy, as itstopped her cough instantly when other
remedies had no effect whatever. So to
prove this and convince you of its merit, any
druggIst will give you a Sampl Bottle'
Pred Large bottles 00 cents and $1.
RIQUIREs EXPEIENCE.---Brown--.*Do you know how long Robinson has

been keeping house?
Smith-,o; but it must be a good

-many years. I took dinner with him*the thier day, and he carved a (luck
without spilling it on the floor.

r,,ii '-sF 7

A LADT desired Dr, Johnson -to give
his oppign of a worlkshe ird iA M rit.
tn.'d1ng; thatlt1t Would-no 66siloEggedbiiri tq.tellho, for she I k o h-
*r irons in'the fire; an$4in eseor Its
not bein:s likely to sucosed SlA' could
bring out-sonething else. "TheLa,> said
the doctor, after turning ove' n. -row
1Qaves, "I advieo you, madaw* to putit where your irons are."
MODE8TY DOESN'T- PAY.---Judgo"Your recklessness in burglarizing the

house in broad daylight is almost ..
lieard.of.1
Burglar-'"Yes, Your Honor, modes.

ty doesn't pay in my line of busge4s,"
A-OORRESPONDENT .its:: "Can yougive me the iucome oc the Duke of

Westminster?" Kind friend, we can's;
we haven't it; and if we had we'd prob-ably conclude to keep it.

To dream of a ponderous whalo,Ereet on the t>p of his tail,
Ia the sign a storm
(If the weather is wirm),U nless it should happen tio fail.

Dreams don't amount to much, anyhow.Soio signs, however, are infallible. If
you are constipated, with no appetite, tor-
tured with sick headache and bilious symp.-toms, those signs indicate that you need
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets.
They will cure you. All druggists.
Large charity doth never soil, but on-

ly whitens soft hands.
When all so-called remedies fail, Dr.

Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures.'

No fountain so small but heavo may
to imagined in its bosom.

Blood Wil1 Tell.
There is no question about it-blood will

toll-especially if it be an impure blood.
Blotches, eruptions, pimples and boils, are
all symptoms of an impure blood, due to
the improper action of the liver. v'hen
this important organ falls to properly per-form its function of purifying and cleans-
ing the blood, impurities are carried to all
parts of the system, and the symptomsabove referred to are merely evidences of
the struggle of Nature to throw off the
poisonous germs. Unless her warning be
heeded in time, serious results are certain
to follow, culminating in liver or kidneydisorders, or even in consumption. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will
prevent and cure these diseases, by restor-
ag the liver to a healthy condition.

It is not genius so much as ability
that carries one through the battle of
life.

Consumption surely Cured.
To the Editor:-Please lnfor,a your readers

that I have a positive remedy for the above
named disease. By its timely use thousands of
hopeless cases have been permanently cured. I
shall be glad to send two bott.es of my remedyFREE to any of your readers who have consump-tion if they will send me their Eapresa and 1'. o.
address. lespectiully,T. A. SLOCUM, M.., 181 Pearl St., N. Y.

There is nothing so sweet as a duty,
and all the pleasures of life come in the
wake of duties done.
Nothing Cures Dropsy, Gravel, Bright's, Heart,Diabates, Urinary Liver Diseases. Nervousness

&o., like Cann's Kidney Cure. omce, 891 Arct
St., Phlla. $t a bottle, a for $5. At Druggists.Cures the worst eases. Caro guaranteed. 'Try it.

The wise man seeks. the cause of his
defects in himself, but the fool, avoid-
ing himself, seeks it in all others beside
himself.

Frazer Ario Grease.
One trial will convince you that it is the

best. Ask your dealer for the Frazer Axle
Grease, and take no other. Every box has
our trade mnark on.

Sow good services,sweet remembranc-
es will grow from thlem.

Thsat tired feeling, so subtle and yet Eo over-
poweriag, is entirely overcome by Hood's Sarsa-
parlia, which t' lies ant strengthens the' system
and gives a good appetite. lIe sure to get Hood's
Sarsaparilta. "100 Doses One Dollar" is true only
of ihis peculiar medicine.

What p:events us from being natural
is the desire to appear so.

Best, easiest to use and cheapest. Piso's
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggists. 50c.
Wickedness may prosper for a while,

but in the long run he who sets all
knaves at work will pay them.

OSTAS PALATABLE
somjR disguised that tho most

delicatoaotomiach can tako it.

Remarklable as a~PJLEI PRIODUR.
PAersona gain rapidly

while taking It.
sns~.~iSCOT'"S EMULSION

Is aocnnwledged by Physicians to be the FINESIand BJEST preparation of its class for the relief of
CONSUntPTION SCROPULA, GENERA:,.DEn1LITr WASTING DIS'EASES QCHIILDIL,and CHRONIC COU11i.A'zr.Daorsrs. 00ott&Bowno,New York,

GENT8' HAT BAZAAR,
1, 8 & 5 New Church St., cor. Fulton St.

NEW YonRK OITT,
A, MIE & MON.

Lirges Isats at Manufacturers' PrticestySTI'TLY ONEt PRI10E'.

LADlER ROYLLHAIREItiOVE re?move every

SIE JN1~&0. 161taco Strest, Phm'a.

DEN81N a*s.e N f5 sils ucesa
EI. II. GOE LS'J ON&r(JO., Washington, D. c.

PIrneselr
omound

For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged

cURESNorvoua ProstrationNervous Head.£tche,Neuralg is, NervouaWeaknlese
atomach and Liver Diseases, and allections of the "Kidney.

AS A NERVE TONIC, is Strengtlensand Quiets tho ~erve.
AS- AN ALTERATIVE, ItPurives andEnrtches the Bloo.r.
AS A LAXATIVE, It acts mildly, butSurely, on the 73owels.

AS A DIURETIC. It itegulatos the Kid.noys and Cures their Diseases.
Recommended by professionaland businessmen.
Price $,oo. -Sold by druggists. Send for circulars.
WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO., Proprietors,BURLINGTON, VT.

FT ;;qr WELLS'

BALSAM
restores a raBlairto orif
mal color. sn
elegantdress-
ng' -ot$.9reAToai
Rstorative.Prevents hair

coming out

heatp scalp.
0o. Druggistr
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UAD AthMIQNI Ir '1 tj LEO"-The other day a small boy ippeareat sohool aftet a day's absence, anwthout an excuse
Why were you absent esterdayl'tho.teacher asked.

4My sister has the ammonia in'thleft leg" said he, "an'.I couldn't come.esterday; an' they couldn' 'tend to m3excuis0 this n:iornling."* Ammonia in the left leg 1" exolaied the teacher. "What do you mean?'''That is what she has got, ma'am,the boy insisted.
The teacher. was in doubt whotheithe boy was simply getting up a smartanswer or whether he had made a mis-take. She sent him home with a note ofirquiry, therefore, and learned from the

i eply that his sister had been ill withpueumonia In the left lung!
TULY HAD AORE$D.-Olerk of Court-"Wel, gentlemen of the jury, haveyou agreed.upon a verdict?"Foreman-"We have.'?'
Clerk-"What say you? Do you findthe prisoner at the bar guilty or notgu)ltf"
Foreman-"We do."
Ulerk-"You do! Do what."Foreman--"We find the prisoner atthe bar guilty or not guilty."Olerk-"ut, gentlemen, you mustexplain-."
Foreman-"Of course. You see, sixof us lad him guilty, and six of us findhitm ndt guilty, so we've agreed-to lotit go at that."
PnEPARED FOR ANYTING.---"Doesit not seem ~a dreadful thing to youwhen you reflect that It will be manyyears at the most before you lie downin the silent tomb?" said the tract dis-tributor.
"Oh, no, no, no,"said the jaded look-ing man; "the silent tomb, dreadful? no,nol"
"You are prepared, then, I trust, for-"Prepared? I'm prepared for any-thing. I'm proof reader for a comicpaper."
"Do you think, young man," he said,'ihat you will be able to take care of

my daughter, Flora, in the style to whichshe has always been accustomed ?"
"I think so, bir,"answered the youngman confidently. "She refused to goto the concert with me last week becauseshe said she had 'nothing to wear.'"
SUE-"Did you visit Pompeii whileabroad, Mr. Wabash?" Mr. W abash

(of Chicago:) "Yes, and it's about theslowest place I struck. I s'pose ther's
more business done in Chicago in oye
day than there has been done there for
ten years."
Too AWFULLY RUDE.-Little Nell-The gentlemen were real p)llte to wein the street car. One real nice one
gave me a seat.
Mamma--Indeed?
"Yes, on his knee."
"Ohl"
"Yes, Mnamma, an' sonro big girls

standing up looked real mau 'causu no
one was polite to them.

ARE YOU SiCK?
Do you feel dull, languid, low-spirited,lifeless, and indescribabl miserable, bothphysicall and inentally:xexerieneo asense of fllness or bloatig after eating,

intemrning, tonuto ate< bitter orbad taste in mouth, Irregular appetito, diz-
sght "floatin seks" efre thed eye--
nervous prostration or' exhaustion, Irrita-bility of temper, hot flushes,balternatingwit chill sesations, sharp bitig, tx iin
siness aftor meals, wakefulness, or dis-turbed and unrofreshing sleep, constant,
U~~i DAVID 0. LowF. s. ofBillou8 cnad s : "-ng troubious a fluttering of ti1ATAK cigt alte,jscov iiuae h

very hiscobery'efittheer
"FOR THI

Thoroughly cleanse the blood, which isthe fountain of health, by using Dn.Pianns dOLDmNr MEDICAL DIsCOVERand good digestionafarkn,bon
e estAblished.odl eith and vigor will
GoLDjiN MEDhOAL DISCOVERY cutres all
A medicine possessing the power to ou:certainl be cdited wit possessing proplobstinat or difficult of euro than Salt-rhe:

IAND I td'&o'g1m
relative of mine had boon a great sufferer
upwards of forty years. The disease was ir
handh, causing the skin to crack 0open 03n th
at the joints and betwooen the lingrs. Sho n
bandags and durng the winter mnths Iidressed dily. The pain was quite severe at-health was badl affected, paving tho way
in addition to the sat-hon. She hadusecthe most onimondsblo perseveranc all the
by her physicias but without btaning rbegan treating heit by drinking teas mamIng roots and herb. She qtined this fo:ived no benefit. Finally,abot ton years a

'oflen 1Medil Discovery' and er md

CONSUMPTION, 3
udoLDr ENDJOAT Drs Tun curs COnsto(wnior isbelod-urafythe Lungs),

SO8LOMON BUTrs, of.J00NsUR410 O.,io, writes, "I
Goldn %dflice~ifc. She; tak:Awith cons11mption and1

noorand1aving but2'oant ia n, tallerSiIm mnight show mo something ; and theb it a

wi'f"etoole**a direcoil. d*asaresutahoi
[jj ~Wastin Dlsease.-WAmn IN D of (110.110 , Sum 'n,rsop,Cn,writes: "V on ccr

eatour orkfvei dasa burdn".t

WORLD'S DiSPENSARlY MI

Hood's SarsaparillaSold by all druggists. $1; six for $3. Prepared onlyby C. I. IOOD & CO., Apathecarics, Lowell,Mass.
100 Doses One Dollar

T otaaa w o ueto rom a
to fie dollars lu a ltubber Coat, and
at sr fiads to his sorrow thatst i9 IkA
hardly a etter protscion than a mos"
W ting10 il nt etain, ed

as
fools ir t edotsnut look exactilIk
Ask for the "' IltiAi b' Su.anls _H
does not hiavethe Its,sano, Cadfr e lyoc

DR.KIL.ER'S
rCAMN--wEE Da

r,;;,',;j "'F

$TMPTOMSS AND CONDITIONS
T it Remedy Will Itelievo nd Cue.

Ior heartthumpsaftersuddeneifortskipafdien, fainspels,fits or spass'avo eart
YU feel as though water was gatheringIf Y around tho heart, or have heart dropsy,bUhave Vertigo dizzy attacks, ringing inYou ears, disposed to nervons prostraUon,rppoploxy, shook or sudden death,VU have Neuralgia, Numbness in arms orYOU limbo darting pains like RheumatismOcean-Weodcuresand prevents going to hearl

Preparodat Dipensar. "UIDISTO IEALTII,~Sent Pree. Ilingb au,ton~, N. V.
DRU10J rTW, jA0 1 I $1.00.

1 1- - I i
1

[COPYalGIIT, l87. j
indesacribablo feeling of' dread, or of lin-- lialpending cnlamity? (inIf you have ail, or any' conide(lralO l'number of these symptoms, you arc im-sufYering fromt that most commion of tinAmerican mnahsdies-llllious t)yapalsa, or ele,To'rpid Liver, assoeiated wlth ain~l, imiOr Indigestion. fTho mnoro COl ieatedi Jt:your diseaso has become, the greater the KuIniumber andi diversity of symptomis. No elematter what stage it haa reached, Du,a dis,P'imson's GoLDNn Mmnc.AI, Discoviny tonwill subdte it, if taken according to di- tioirectiens for a reasonable length of time, siraIf not mured, com plcntions mlultii)y ami derConsum tionl of the Lungs, Skin Disenses, ritiHatsase, Ilhecumatim, Kidney Djis- iIease, or ether grave luaiadio,s aro quito dis,

9t. .Aoathe Mtanitoba, MsLed wilth a errible bil- Co. N.
'

.0 hearte poer rest at ER thig,
lets,' and riariGed toe EAE ih' jidein*" work. I ta

humors, from a common lilotch, or Erup- enUon, to the worst Scrofuha. Satit-rhoun, usFever-sores," Scaly or lRough Skin, in l.hshort, all.diseases caused by' ba blood, are Toicoqur-by titl powerful purifyig, and ole
cors rapidly heal under its benign E1lin- Go

ro such inveterato blood and skin dliseaGes as ierties cap)ablo of curing any and All sIinu an,

rxo, Aug. 18th, 1887. my fancy, and seeing tha

M'EDIOAL. AssoOXA- mnedito recommaendedltat, ilutrao N. Y.: suirerer from salt-rheum
i1 years I mave felt it tookc one bottli but sees

you tile facts In rela- that'it would taice time fan'e of a miost aggra- better, and encouragedn, by the se of your halif-a-dozen bottles, andcry. An elderly ady tot notico ani.Iimprovemientromt salt-rheum for was entirely ecured. 1ierlest distressing in her anid heathy as ach.lld'so inside of thl fingers improved; toe rheusmatilas obliged to protect almost cured, so that itsalves, ointments and ensjoyed excellent healthad to have her hanIds return of either salt-rhtimnes and her general seems to have olittrl eivfor other diseases to Sho is t1ow over eighty<cetdeal of suiferinj extreme age. '

falti tilly, adwt I have written this lett
slef. She aitertyrds raiLndotuin reUc' h

le fromt blood-puirify- --for 'Golden' It is in its

several years butd tho multituide of niostrui
o hth n tro renhonshy flatmnted b'for<

ane. 'Thenameostruck'
UDAKE LUNGS, S'PITM
Lungs Spting of Blloed, Shortness of prhircat, Eronelsii Chronio Nasal Catarrh, arSevere Coughs, Asimai, and kindred airec bkctions, it is a sovereign remedy. WThile it

Vorthi Clayon, .iami Mrs.

"vIots the*ordsno flimu, OFi-
vory' lias done n FiVEYEAR' th*'
oole.eng ery s,ru
earns as though mbo tme

1slto n

work fam.' ily,, with good efreet
sedtkngou WoDt|OOO.! cure

wgbe iptt baod WlIerQ wasa dsytul hOW~ Discovery $1,00, six
DIOAL ASOCIATIn, Pprns, m aNo03I

1OWDoses.
This is not
a catAh t

in-
only but ts
original
with and true only
of flood's Barsapa-
pariila, which is the a
very beat spring
medicine and blood purifer. Now, teader, prove
it. Take a bottle home And measure Its con'ents.
You will find it to. hold 100 teaspoonsfuls. Now
read the direotionb,and you will and that the aver.
ago dose for porsous of dlilerent agei Is less tharn
It teaspoonfnl. Thus the ovidence of the peculia,rstrcngth and economy of Hood's Sarsaparilla 'lsconclusive and unanswerable.
"Feeling languid and diSzy, having no appOtitoanid no ambition to work, I took Hood's Sarsapa-rilla, with the best results. As a health Invigor-

ator and for general debility I think it superior
to anything else." A. A. IitKER, Utica, N. Y.
"M1y wile and myself were both generally raundown. Iood's Sarsaparill.ibrought us out of thattired feeling, and made us feel like young peopleagain. It has done more for us tan all other

medicines togetler." IIIoNARD IIAw1111T,Amityvii.o, Long Island, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by alt druggists. $1; six for $3 Pretured only
by C. I. IIOOD & CO., Apothecarles,Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses Onlo Dollar

1eottr totn wyowat sorvc(net style) a garment that wIIl kepLim dry in the hardest storm. It 1s
called ''OWi1'E '181IS'IDILAND

SICKE," atom rt Iery

e.i A . Co o y
a ( O the la d lWt.

0 thettqq09CetI efcihlrh1eo.and take no othier. lfyour slorekeoper

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
LOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS and

MItfl1D GoverU.nmei t'AN4D
rMIILLIONS of ACRF0S each In Minnesota, NorthDakota, Montan.iao Wsigton andl Uregon.SEND FOR lJnblim:1a\"i /g iSENDFOR Publicaioswth Slaps desaialbing theitJ%T~Agriculturi,lalrazing and 'I ubesLada iows opoa to Sett'er... Sent Free. Ad.itoeCHAS. B. LAMBORN, Ld C'sn! T'A I., IIaua.

AXLE GREASE,
eiat*th:World. Ineonby the Fraze'Lubrea.lrCgtohleatoN.f.& 1LtsE0i. &Boldever uo

AGENTS 'ANTDIad over counttldo"Ursyym'd Ut.the World." Over twobundred th usndsod * istesv 1858 edition ttoSy ready. E~very fatnily.t,aoh'r, lawyer, doctor an([ student w11 buy it. Cou-taltis tesat Geora -la inforutslon. Improved andou:argod. Wiho a rival in contents or pric.. Thubest. tuaost sattislactory worie Ige1;nts canl hndle. Ad.drnsi for tors l ' A .

ton St.,_Now York ..'.jiDIIAI,4 -

WANTED:
ONE AOENT FOR H''IISCOUN'TY,llakeordersfor enilarging SMALL PilOvo-U1IAi'1IS Into

LIFE-SIZECRAYON PICTURES,T1he picture.s are renlly benuttl. l,tkonessguaranleed. Agents can easily get orders anduake a largo eommis.alon. Adtdre.,
Itlertiloual t'iiblisltilgA Priniting Co,
629 3AitKfl1i S'1., P11I.ul\D EPilA.J

'aoat in,t an(l,atooater or later, In-
n1. PlIEniCE's GOLD1m MEISCAr, Dancoy.nOats powerfuilly upon1 the .Liver-, andouagh that great llod-purlfylugq organ1
meca0 tho systemx of nil blood-taitnt&i an

wtrit,ies, fromt whatever causo arising.:s eqlually Cllcaeious hI acting upon01 thoineys, and other excretory orgas
ases. As at appIltizing, restorntivole,ipromtes igtestin and nutri--i, thorchy building up both flesh und.g~th. In malariatldistricts, tis won---

iul medicino la gained Lrent colc-
lan euinl Fever anld Ague Chills-Fovor, Dumb Agno, and kindred

f. WEnnEn of York8hldrc, Catt-agwgu~writes: '1For tiro yeara provj~ous toldena Medical DIscovery'' andi 'P'ellets,'Cint suifierei lad at severo) paIinf ityeontinuanlly was unable to do my ownimt now well hnd strong."'
e. Virulent blood-poisons arc, by th,,robbed of their terrors. EspeciallyIt manifestedj Its otency iat cnringter', Eczema, Eryase aw liolls, Carbun--a, Soro Eyes, Scrofu I us borcs and Swell..
a, IIlpl t Diseasc, " WitO SIVellings,"itro, or ilck Neckc, and Enlarged Gland's.

o flloingtesimoialportrays, mustI1

blo ioss o nono are more

t It wasa esntially a blood-purifier I kn..It to thae old laidy whao hiad been so long aShoa commsencd inkig it at once andaed to ho no better. However, I realizedir any. edicin(, to effect a change for theier to continue. She then puirchase5d abefore thieso land ail b.ecun used alto begant.After taking about a dozen bottles shehands wcr erfe ctly well- aand as ainOO th.II,er generialt wa als ralil enttrly Ileft her, and thetls rath wacansed to no tucht annoylne. Sihe las.front that (lay to this. lad haa had no'mmin or rhmntiatismn. ThIa 'Discovery'dilcated thao salt-rhleumt fronm her syatem..nk's old, and very healthiy for one et~such

ar, of which you can make any uiso you-tagerer fronm salt-rheu milghat chiantc t(
v ushlig your 'Uolecn Mi1ein D1sceory -
ettrativo piroperties, aimi as muchl albovo-nia and n-called 'patent neaedicines,' no.tha pula)ic, as oltd Is above thu base

F.
V5 Wn'fE1.KR I8N gjat 8t.

S'NG OF.BLOOD.mirtl cured tihe severest Conighs, it;ajtansthe system and1( putrifles tho

N. W. ton, of Necwfang4 Vcrrnont"I feel at liberty to acknowledge

nefit I received from two bottles of

olden Medical Dliscovery,' whiech curedhoflv yearst a~d nddysl(ae).
I hnpo also used Dr. Pierce's Extra&tart-Wecd, or Water -Pepper, in my

It. DAVI, Esq., of flcNllN, Florfda.

of consumptin I amnw sound and

andIhave gnly spon6 three dollars, and

l,1d not tiako three thousand dollare and

Dottles fo;r $5.00; by Drugglater

Saint St.. BUFFALO. N. Y.


